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Research | Dr. Jennifer Zelnick

Professor and Chair of Graduate School of
Social Work Policy Sequence Pursues
AIDS-Related Research in South Africa
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Dr. Zelnick with poster presentation at Eliminating Health and Safety Disparities at Work
Conference in Chicago

murdered…was one of my student’s
supervisors, someone who we all knew
well and was an integral part of our community. It made us take a step back and
think about the occupational risks social
workers face. The literature, though there
is not enough of it, describes stress and
violence as the two primary hazards that
social workers face.”
Dr. Zelnick and her research partners
on the task force—social work academics from Salem State University and
Boston University, leadership from the
Massachusetts chapter of the National
Association of Social Workers, and representatives from public and non-profit
agencies—conducted an anonymous
Internet survey on workplace violence at
40 Massachusetts social service agencies
and concurrently led two focus groups.
“Forty agencies responded to an
anonymous, Internet survey, reporting
1,049 incidents of physical/verbal assault
among 9,022 workers, including master’s
level clinicians (n=2,627) and direct care
workers (n=6,395),” an article abstract
summarizing the findings said. “Direct
care workers faced increased odds of
assault and threat compared to clinicians.
4
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Most agencies collected data through
incident reports and workers compensation claims, but far fewer used safety
committees that involved the workforce
in safety planning. Participants were concerned about underreporting and that
assaults were seen as ‘part of the job.’
“Further research is needed to understand the risk disparities between direct
care workers and clinicians, and to assess
occupationally generated health disparities among those employed in social
services. Agency-wide strategies to create a culture of safety in social services
can benefit staff, clients and communities
by improving the environment we all
share,” the article abstract said. The article manuscript has been submitted to
the journal, Health & Social Work.
Dr. Zelnick and her research partners
also presented their findings at the
American Public Health Association
Conference held in Washington D.C. in
November and the Eliminating Health
and Safety Disparities at Work Conference, sponsored by the National Institute
of Occupational Safety and Health, held
in Chicago in September.
At Touro, Dr. Zelnick plans to expand
touro.edu

this area of research. In December, she
was selected to receive a Faculty
Research Fund Award through Touro’s
Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP) to
conduct a pilot study exploring job
characteristics, work organization, and
occupational health and safety issues in
social service settings.
“I’m looking at developing research
and partnerships to explore health and
safety concerns for social workers in New
York City,” she said. “If we want to provide quality health and social services we
need to make sure that our workforce has
decent working conditions and a voice in
the workplace…Our students also work
in the field and we need to understand
safety and occupational risks to prepare
them for their careers and the work environments they’re going out to practice in.
I look forward to building collaborations
at Touro College around this topic.”
Dr. Zelnick said she is also hoping to
collaborate with social service agencies
and other stakeholders in New York so
that social workers can have some impact
on how public policy decisions are being
made about city and state budget cuts
precipitated by the economic crisis. “It’s
important to remember these are not just
economic questions. We’re talking about
quality of care and the quality of jobs.
It’s important to understand what people
on the front lines of providing health and
social services have to say about how
policy decisions are affecting their work.
If people are being laid off and services
are being cut, there are health and safety
ramifications.”
Dr. Zelnick’s interest in the field of
health care worker safety began shortly
after she earned her master’s in social
work from the University of Pittsburgh
when she worked as a community and
labor organizer for the Federation of
Nurses and Health Professionals (now
known as AFT Healthcare), a labor union
for health care workers that is a division
of the American Federation of Teachers.
“At the time, during the 1990s, there
was a lot of restructuring and downsizing
happening at hospitals and what this
meant was that they were increasing the
number of patients nurses had to care for
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and at the same time the patients were
much sicker,” Dr. Zelnick explained.
“Hospitals weren’t admitting people who
were less sick because of new insurance
restrictions. Many nurses were for the
first time seeking the help of labor unions
because they saw a threat to patient care.
“I realized that these changes to the
working conditions of nurses affected
both the nurses and their patients and I
got interested in how creating good
quality jobs for health care professionals
was important to providing quality care
for patients,” she added. “That led me to
seek a doctorate in work environment
policy from the University of Massachusetts-Lowell so I could study how working conditions for health and human
services workers affected patient care
and the well-being of the work force.”
In 2001, during her doctorate studies,
Dr. Zelnick traveled to South Africa and
began the HIV/AIDS-related research
that would become a focal point of her
academic career. She was initially there
for a year-and-a-half, researching the
provincial AIDS policy in KwaZulu-Natal
Province, and then returned in 2003 to do
her dissertation field work at three
provincial hospitals in KwaZulu-Natal on
the risk that nurses face of contracting
HIV/AIDS through needle stick injuries.
She initially traveled to South Africa

with her husband—a physician who at
the time was a medical student at Tufts
University also interested in studying
HIV/AIDS. “When we went to South
Africa in 2001, they were having this
exploding HIV/AIDS epidemic. We were
interested in the problems they were
having with this disease but we were also
interested in the political changes in
South Africa and how the post-apartheid
government might be shaping social
services to help the population. Here was
a country that had the opportunity to remake its policies and institutions to serve
a historically marginalized population.”
When Dr. Zelnick returned to South
Africa in 2003, she worked with the Treatment Action Campaign, an activist group
that was fighting to bring antiretroviral
treatments to South Africa at a time when
the adult population infected with HIV
was estimated to be as high as 29 percent and the HIV-infected hospital
patient population was believed to be
approaching 80 percent, posing an enormous risk for South African nurses.
“These antiretrovirals, which allowed
people to live with HIV and AIDS, only
became available in South Africa in the
fall of 2003, largely through the activities
of the Treatment Action Campaign. I
worked with them in terms of bringing
my perspective and work into the organ-

Rural hospital tuberculosis ward, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa
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izing they were doing. What they were
advocating for was a social response to
the AIDS epidemic in South Africa, where
the primary root of transmission is heterosexual activity.”

“It’s important to understand
what people on the front lines
of providing health and social
services have to say about how
policy decisions are affecting
their work. If people are being
laid off and services are being
cut, there are health and
safety ramifications.”
— Dr. Jennifer Zelnick
In the summer of 2008, Dr. Zelnick returned to South Africa, where she gave an
oral presentation of a paper she co-wrote
with Hunter College Professor of Social
Work Mimi Abramovitz at the International Association of Schools of Social
Work Conference in Durban. The paper,
entitled “Double Jeopardy: The Impact
of Neoliberalism on Care Workers in
the United States and South Africa,” was
published in the International Journal of
Health Services (Int J Health Serv.
2010;40(1):97-117). She also spent that
summer further developing the research
project on nurses and XDR-TB.
Despite her seemingly divergent research projects in South Africa and the
United States, Dr. Zelnick sees a very
distinct link between the two.
“Health care workers and social workers both face the risks and hazards
associated with caregiving work. In addition, they often share the feeling that
they are not recognized or paid well and
that sometimes their work environments
are not very safe,” Dr. Zelnick said.
“The link between them is that in
both cases the quality of services we’re
providing to the community depends on
the health and well-being of the
providers. We need to be supporting
that work through funding it properly but
also by making sure the workplace is a
healthy, sustainable place.”
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